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Allthe PrinciPals of Colleges

aftlliated to Panjab University' Chandigarh
Dear Sir/Madam.

fbr the session 2017-18
to the students of atflliated colleges
Apprications fbr srant of Sgholarships
uni., the lbllowing Categories are invited:

1'

:l:il{ll:

category. the parents/.gr-rardian's ll':':.-:T:]:^'.,"^t,::
the qualitying
excellence (i.e. pass percentage in
Rs.3.00 lakh per annurn. The academic
students'
of
*.uro be the sole criterio'fbr the selection the
examination of Univerrity/noarJf/v'n
ome would be sranted the scholarsh'p'
ln case of t'e. the student w'th lo
.fhe Scholarship per-taining to N'eans-c,m-Merit 1|"t.g_-=_-".yYill l?t be awarded to those
division'
failed. got re-appears or pass rvith third

H:"ffi::I.Y,il,rjr.,,,

students who have either

2.

3'

PhYsicallY Disabled

be the sole
students' the degree of disability would
In the category of 'Physically'' Disabled'
in
merit (%age of marks obtained qualifying
criteria lbr seiection. In case or ii.. academic
prevail'
examination of university / Board) shall

of 'sports', brilliarrcy
i::::.r,"ination of scholarships under the category
P.U.rules.wouldbetakenintoaccountandinthecaseofatie.academic
of university / Board) shall prevail'
marks obtained in qualilying."utinution

4.

s'

in Sports, as Per
merit (7oage of

Single Girl Child
excellence (i'e' Pass
onl,v single girl child' The academic
These ,"rrorurrttips are reserved fbr
fbr
of University/Board) would be the sole criterion
percentage in the qualifying examination
the selection ol'the students'

ArDs
+l3t;tXT;;i i:1f,1:",. ro be submitted bv rhe

and cancer patient should

be

Offlcer'
issued/certified by the Chief Medical

attached. These proformas are also
proformas fbr grant of Schorarship fbr each categorv are
available at: dcdc.puchd'ac'in/scholarship'aspx
must reach
duly filled i1 a1d complete in all respects'
5'00
The application tbrms for scholarships,
council, panjab bniversity, chandigarh by
o.r..lop..rit
corege
Dean,
the
of
office
must
the
for each category'
copy as p.r1't",. fbrmat attached at a-!rc4leid,
rr.m. on3l_lo_2017. A soft
the application fbrms'
ffi b. *"t

"6gwith

Yours sincerelY'

k4t-.
DA/ As above.

:

Dean, College DeveloPment

t7
eCouncil

